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The Meier & Frank Store

Ladies' Knit

Underw r
Low Priced
Women's fine rib knit Undervests,

with fancy lace-trimm- ed yokes; low

neck, no sleeve-?- , all sizes; 35o 1 Q
values; on special sale, each A- -

Women 's fine- - rib lace-trimm- ed Knee

Drawers, umbrella style; made very

full ; best regular 3oc values, at. .1S
Children's Underwear in white shirts
and drawers; all styles; 25c 1 Q
values; special, per garment A

Sale Ladies'

Neckwear
2000 pieces of women's Neckwear,

collars, rabats, jabots, bows, stocks,

croats, etc.; all new, pretty styles, in
wonderful assortment; best25c
3oc values, on sale at, each

200 dozen women '6 and children's
mercerized Handkerchiefs, 4-i- n. hem-

stitched, white and colored ' g
styles; best 15c values at, each

Sale Ribbon
45c Vals. 31c
3000 yards of Ribbon, in black,
white, pink, blue, brown, red, garnet,
navy, Alice, etc.; best 456

value, on special sale, per yard

Umbrellas
$3.50 Val. $1.79
Special sale of 200 women's 26-in-

Umbrellas, gold and pearl handles;
gloria taffeta covering, paragon
frame, bulb runner, etc; CI JCk
best $3.50 values at, each P

Torchon Lac's
i 8c Values 7c

10.000 yards Barman Torchon Laces

and Insertions, '2 to 3 inches wide;

best patterns; values up to 18c 7
a yard, on sale at, special, yard

Special lot of Bands combinations of

Persian and lace, for trimming waists

and gowns, 1 to 4 inches wide. Great
bargains, at these very low prices:

Regular 25c lues. at 12
Regular 65c values, at, yard, 19

5700 ITS DEBT

Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company Case Argued.

DISSENSION IS APPARENT

Hallway Construction May Increase
Revenue 60,000 Acres Irri-

gated Receivership Hear-

ing to 1 Continued.

Preliminary argrumrnts In the mat-

ter of application tor a receiver for the
Deschutes Irrigation A Power Company
were made before Federal Judge Bean
yesterday. Jesse Stearns, secretary of the
company, appeared as the attorney for
the defense. His argument, which con-

sumed a greater portion of the hearing,
embraced the status of the company for
the Inst several years. From replies to
affidavits filed by F. H. Sink, asking
that a receiver be appointed. It seemed
evident that there has been dissension
among the concern's officers and stock-
holders.

The total indebtedness of the company
was brought to light In the arguments
yesterday. It appears there is nearly
$700.0 outstanding in claims against the
Deschutes irrigation & Power Company.
According to the contentions made, first
mortgages aggregating J41J.0CO were is-

sued prior to an issue of J132.00O of co-
llateral trust bonds. Of these sums A. N.
Dreschler. a director of the company
from 1904 to IMS. advanced S30.000 to the
company. Mr. Turney. also a former di-

rector, contributed t3S,O0O. In addition to
these claims, there Is said to he in the
neighborhood of J10O.00O' of unsecured
claims embraced in the total Indebtedness
of the company. It was shown that
water had been conducted to nearly 60.000
acres, of which 4S.O0O acres had been sold.
It was averred that the revenues of the
company will gradually become larger
upon the completion of proposed rail-
roads In the vicinity of the screage. with

' the ubasqns&t remit that th Indebted

i
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Safe 75c GSoves at 47c
$2.00 Silk Gloves 95c
Saturday sale of 2000 pairs women lisle and suede lisle

Gloves; come in white, tan and gray, also black and white mesh

Gloves;, sizes 5'2 to 7; the best regular 75c values A7c
you may buy all you want of them at this low price, the pair
1000 pairs of women's length Silk Gloves of the highest

grade; double finger tips; black and white only; "Kayser,
' ' Fownes ' ' and 4 ' Niagara ' ' Gloves, standard makes ; sizes 5y2 QC
to 8; best heavy quality; regular $2.00 values, special at, pair '''
Women's $4 Ties $3.38
Men's $5 Oxfords $3.38

styles;

three-hol- e

on

regular values $4.00 $5.00; your choice, V "--

Salte Boys' 50c Shirts 25c
Sale Boys' Overalls at 18c
Great Golt semi-starche- d,

dark-color-

stripes; percales and madras; two separate or collars;
regular up to 50c; on special at them

Great sale of bovs' Overalls in blue and denim, 16 to 31 1 O
waist; all good special, per pair 'v
Special lot of children's Rompers, 1 to 6 made fast-col- or

blue chambray; collar, belt yoke trimmed in 9?c
full cut; special at, the pair all

Sale 50c 4-in-H-
ands 39c

White Pleated Shirts 95c
300 dozen silk lisle Half-Hos- e,

in plain colors, ORr
black; 50c values, at, pr
100 dozen fine Four-in-Han- d

Ties, all new colorings
combinations; reg-- OQc

ular 50c values, at,
200 dozen men's white pleated
Golf Shirts, all style pleats
knife,- - inch and pleats;
made coat style; cu?s attached
come in all sizes ; regu- - QCr
nlar $1.50 vaL, at, ea.

new French Balbriggan
Underwear, finest imported gar-

ments; best regular 75c
values, at this sale, ea. -

Men 's mercerized Handker-
chiefs, neat dotted, striped
Persian borders; all

. cranial 0nih AV

of the company will be liquidated
without any stress upon stockholders.

The argument until the ad-

journment of the court late yesterday
It will be resumed this morn-

ing and will probably consume the great-
er portion of the day. Owing to the
heavy interests involved, six attorneys
appear, three for each side. Colonel C.
E. S. Wood, U Q. Addison and F. H.
Sink the complainant.. Jesse
Steams. John H. Hall and W. T. Mulr
appear for the Mr. Mulr ap-

pears for the &
Trust Company, which Is Involved by
virtue of the mortgages and trust bonds
Issued hy the Deschutes Irrigation &
Power Company.

WEATHER BACK TO NORMAL

Highest Temperature for Day Is 75
Degrees.

After Its little fling of the past few
days, the weather here was quite mild'
and orderly1 yesterday. The highest tem-
perature recorded by the Instruments In
the office of District Forecaster Beals
was 75 which was reached at
I o'clock. At 6 P. M. the thermometer

only 74 degrees and was rapid-
ly The coolest moment of the
day was at 6 A. M., when It was only
63

It was comparatively cool in all the
Pacific Coast cities yesterday. Red
Bluff. Cal.. and Walla Walla, Wash.,
were hottest, with 90 while at

Cal.. it was only 66 and at San
Francisco 68. "Probably fair, with mod-

erate temperature and winds,"
is the weather man's forecast for today.

The temperature by hours yesterday
follows:

6 A. M S5'12 noon." 7i
7 A. M M 1 P. M 70
8 A. M 3! 2 P. M 75

A. M 5S S P- - M i

10 A. M 3; 4 P. M 73
II A. M 6b! S P. M '

CAREY ACT LAND OPENING
38,000 of Idaho's choicest acres in the

famous lioose trees. vaiiey, uassia
County. Project financiered and con-

structed by the Kuhns. Write for book-
let to the Twin Falls Oakley Land &

Water Company, Milner, Idaho.

Mrs. Nina Larowe Is ready to organize
dancing classes. At home all this week
till 2 and after 7 P. M. hall Twenty-thir- d

and Phone Main 2329. call or
write speedily If- you wish to Join first
classes.

Harris Trnnk Co. for trunks and bags.

Special offering of women's
kid, ankle and two-ho- le ties, also
gray and suede ankle ties,
two and ties; welt soles
and heels; all new, te

footwear for street or dress
wear; all regular &P.50 and
$5.00 values ; special JJO OQ
sale at, the pair ? O
Great sale of. 1000 pairs, of men's

Shoes, in gunmetal, patent
colt, black and brown vici kid and
tan Russia calf: Goodvear welts.
new swing medium and straight
lasts, lace and blucher Q QQ

and pair

sale of boys' Shirts, light and
collars without

values sale see 2o
black

'grzde, made without bibs;
ages years, of

and white;
great value you

men's

men's

and
ea.

pin

Men's

and
1Q

ness
the

continued

afternoon.

represent

defendant.
Merchants Savings

degrees,

registered
sinking.
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Eureka.

westerly
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bronze

brown

Cuban

sizes;

low-c- ut

INQUIRY IS CLOSED

McDonell Case Will Not Come

Up Again, Says Finzer.

OREGON TEAM IS PRAISED

Arjutant-Gener- al Tells of Excellent
Record Made at Camp Perry

by " Marksmen From
This State.

After having two days to talk with his
officers concerning the details of the in-

vestigation of the accounts of Colonel
Charles E. McDonell, W. E. Flner, Adjut-

ant-General of the Oregon National
Guard, who has returned from the Na-

tional rifle shoot at Camp Perry Ohio, Is
not inclined to talk much of the matter.
General Flnxer stated that he had talked
the matter over with his officers, but
considered the investigation a closed in-

cident and did not care to discuss it.'
"Colonel McDonell's verbal resignation

to me has been withdrawn," said General
Flnxer, "and as to whether I will allow
the withdrawal, I must say that the mat-
ter of controlling the withdrawal of a
verbal resignation would be out of my
power. Had there been a written resig-
nation, it would ha-- e been another mat-
ter. No further charges will be preferred
against Colonel McDonell and I hardly
expect the matter to come up further.

"The accounts were all checked over
while I was away and were found satis-
factory, so that should be the end of the
affair. As to whether I am satisfied with
the report of the board of officers, I do
not care to be quoted, but will say that
the report was their own business and I
have no control over it, as It is a civil
arrangement. I have had no report from
Colonel Jackson oh Colonel McDonell
since my return."

When the matter of the recent shoot by
the Oregon National Guard team t Camp
Perry was broached. General Finzer be-

came much more communicative and
gladly told of the achievements of" the
Oregon marksmen. He said:

"I want you to notice that Oregon made

O? Frank Store
jales All pepanmeMS

Portland Agents
For the Skinner's
Satins and Silks
The best for lining all styles and
grades 'of garments; outwear all
others; every yard fully guaranteed
to give satisfactory service. They
are on sale at the Silk Department.

Uftdermuslins
"

"Women's fine Cambric and. Nainsook
Gowns. Low, round and square neck
styles; long and! short sleeves; trim-
med in lace, embroidery, tucks, bead-
ing and ribbon. A large variety for
your selection. They come in all sizes.
$2.50 to $3.50 Night Gowns, $1.98
$3.75 to $4.50 Night Gowns, 2.75
$5.00 to $8.00 Night Gowns, $3.93
Special lot of Women's Combination
Garments in cambric, nainsook and
cross-ba- r materials. Corset cover and
drawers combined, and trimmed in
lace, embroidery, insertion and bead- -'

ing. . Beautiful styles and all sizes.
$2.50 values at low price of $1.49
$3.00 to $4.50 values for $1.98
Special lot of Women's 'Drawers,
made of best quality cambric, nain-
sook and muslin, trimmed in embroid-
ery and tucks. Come in three lots:
85c values, 43J. $1.50 values, 79.
And. the .$2.50 values for $1.22.
Women's short white Underskirts,
trimmed in lace, embroidery and
tucked ruffle; 75c to $1.00 values; on
sale now at the special low A
price all you want at, each "tExtra values in Children's Under-musli- ns

Second Floor. See them.

Sale ofHosiery
1

Great sale of women's fine black
gauze lisle Hose, with extra wide
double gartered top; full fashioned,
high spliced heel and toe; fast color;
three pairs in a box; the best regu-
lar 50o values, on special fijl ffsale at, THREE PAIESP1'W"
2000 pairs of women's imported col-

ored Lisle Hose, with gartered tops,
silk finish, spliced heel and toe; navy
blue, light blue, burgundy, navy,
pink, white, etc.; 65c values; OQ
all sizes; special, at, per pair
Misses' and children's Cadet Hose of
fine ribbed cotton, in three widths;
linen knee, heel and toe; every pair
fully guaranteed; all sizes; Ef
special value, on sale at, pair

Sale Sweater Coats
$1.75 Values 98c
Great sale of boys' and girls' Sweater
Coats, plain and fancy trimmed; all-wo- ol

garments, every one in the lot
regular $1.75 value; your QQp
choice at this sale, garment '-- '
We are offering great special values
in women's and men's Sweater
Coats. You should come and see them.

12th place out of 48 teams entered, and
out of 48 teams representing various Na-

tional Guard organizations. This is an
advance of one place over last year's
position, when the Oregon team made
13th place In the list, and thus our boys
kept up their record of advancing a
notch or more every year. When they
entered in '05 they secured 22d place,
the next year were 21st in the list, in
07 moved up to 17th place, and last year
to 13th. The record this year I consider
fine under the adverse conditions for
practice here.

"Oregon's total score of S885 out of a
possible 4200 Is exceptionally good and is
about 600 points better than the score of
last year. In fact, all the teams Bhot

much better than they did last year.
Oregon's skirmish score was very good.
Before that the team was in 22d place,
but the grand rally In this, the final
event, pulled the team up ten places and
saved its record. The slump In the 200-ya-rd

range was what cost msst arid held
the team low until the skirmish score was
made.

"The match next year will be held In
all probability in Seagirt, N. J., as this
is really the only available range of suf-
ficient size outside of the Camp Perry
range. A suitable range is being built In
Wisconsin, but this cannot be finished
until year after next, when the shoot will
probably be held here."

For trunks go to the Harris Trunk Co.

Last
The Smith Markets served a quality
of Baby Beef which was the talk of
the town. Today and all the balance

of this week the same remarkable
quality of Prime Baby Beef will be on

sale at all Smith Markets, at the fol-

lowing prices:

Round Steak 10
Sirloin Steak 12V2
Shoulder Steak 8
Tenderloin Steak 12V
Hamburg Steak 10
Pot Roasts of Beef 8
Prime Rib Roasts Beef 10

and 12y2
Shoulder Roast Beef 8
Beef to boil, to stew and pot-pi- e. .5

1857

Mercerized Wdstings 25c
T

Sale Ginghams 12 Vac
Special lot of 2000 yards of fine white mercerized Waistings, 25chandsome patterns; regular 35c values; on sale at, per yard
25,000 yards of fine Domestio Ginghams, a wonderful va-- 1 O
riety of patterns and colorings for your selection ; per yd. A V

Wonderful Sale of Fall

Tailored Suits
$45 Vals. $22.45
Another early Autumn sale of women's fine

Tailored Suits 200 garments, a great special

purchase from one of the largest and best,

manufacturers in the country; made with
long coats, semi or tight-fittin- g, single-breaste- d,

notch collar, velvet or moire silk

trimmed; skirts are made with pleated yoke

or panel front and gore, or pleated sides; the
assortment of materials includes serges,
tweeds, worsteds, homespuns , cheviots and

Venetian; colors in mauve, stone, navy, black,

sphinx, Rouen, veronique, mogul, fancy
stripes and mixtures; all the newest and most

imported fashions; sizes 32 to 44; every suit
in the lot, $45 val., your choice, $00 ACL
while they last, special, each K

ale Summer Apparel
$40.00 Values $5.95
The season's final clean-u-p of linen and lingerie dresses in Princess
and one-pie- ce effects; all new, this season's styles, elaborately trimmed

in soutache braid, tucked net, heavy lace and fine tucking; the heavy
linen dresses of Ramie are in both fancy and plain tailored effects,
each having a distinct style of its own ; the color assortment includes
white, pink, light blue, navy, black, aprioot, rose, wistaria,
tan and champagne, also in checks; all new, high-cla- ss

dresses and Summer apparel, selling regularly at prices upC QGJ
to $40.00 a garment, your choice, while they last, garmentr-'- ,

Sale of Infants' Dresses
$5.00 Dresses $3.93
Children's Flannel Gowns

.

Regular 75c Values at 39c
la the Children's Department, Second Floor, special lot of infants'
hand-mad- e Dresses, hand-tucke-d yoke and
ered yoke; new, beautiful styles; $5.00 values, on sale,

2000 dozen children's Outing Flannel Nightgowns and sleeping JQ
garments; white and fancy stripes; 2 to 6 years; 75c vals.

Visit the new department for "Baby Things," on the Second Floor.

Largest and handsomest line of infants' wear in the entire West.

SAND LAW IS OPPOSED

CITY ENGINEER MORRIS TO ASK

AMENDMENT.

Mayor Would Eliminate "Columbia
River" From Ordinance to

Kill Old-Tim- e Trust.

Backed hy Mayor Simon, City Engineer
Morris will this morning ask the City
Council to amend the ordinance, which
has for 10 years given the local sand
trust magnates a monopoly of the Port-
land market, with the Idea In view of
throwing open the field to all competitors.
The words "Columbia River sand" In

the city law are objected to by the ad-

ministration, which desires to elimlnato
them, that every brand of good sand
may be used in city work.

The efforts of Mayor Simon and City
Engineer Morris to have the ordinance
amended follow close upon their discovery
of vast beds of pure, clean sand, which
is said to stand a better test than that
dredged from the Columbia River, and
which is found all over the Peninsula In

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST."

January MILK-FE- D VEAL
On sale all during this week at all of
Smith's markets at the following
prices:
Veal Steaks 15
Shoulder Roast Veal 10
Rump Roast Veal 12
Breasts Roast Veal : 8J
Loin Roasts of Veal, 12

and : 15
Veal Shoulder Cutlets 12V2
Loin Veal Cutlets 15d
Rib Veal Cutlets 15
Veal Shanks for Stew 5$

SPRING LAMB, AT SMITH'S
Shoulders of Mutton 8
Legs of Mutton .' 12y2
Breasts of Spring Lamb 8
Shoulders of Spring Lamb 10J
Hindquarters and Legs of Spring

Lamb ..JL5

7

Established

unlimited quantities. Owing to the word.
ing of the ordinance, this sand has been
barred, and none but that sold exclusive-
ly by the sand trust has been used. Un-

til now the combine has held the city In
its grasp successfully, but the new Mayor
and City Engineer have announced offi-
cially that they will use no more of tha
trust product at present figures, which
range from 35 to 150 per cent higher than
the rate asked for the other kind.

The Council, which will meet at 9:80

The Meier &. Frank Store

inner Sets
IIwhite and gold 0JO1 CfHaviland China set, & pO L .JJ jj

100-pie- set, as abovef at.. $47.00
Haviland China set, chrys-

anthemum and gold JOI ffdecoration, at, the set P W
100-pie- ce set, as above, at.. $47.00

Haviland set, green floral
decoration and gold- - 07 Ofl
stippled, at the set V- - uu

100-pie- set, as above, at.. $38. 00
60-pie- Haviland sets, neat pink
floral decoration; gold on knobs and
handles; special value, OLfA flft
on sale at, the set P.VW
100-pie- set, as above, at.. $34.00
Great special September sale of Silver-

-plated Ware and Cut Glass, in
the Big Basement Store. Come, see.

Belts 19c, 49c
Speoial lot of 500 Wash Belts in
fancy embroidered and tailored effects
with pearl buckles; a splen-- 1 Q.
did variety, on sale at, eaoh ''
1000 Elastic Belts, in plain and out
steel; splendid quality webbing, all
colors; 75c values, on sale A Q
at this very low price, each

Barettes at 49c
Great special sale of new Barettes,
plain and colored patterns, shell and
amber; very best styles for your se-

lection; extraordinary values JQf
at this special low price, eaoh
Great special values in Back Combs.

Corset Covers
Embroidery at 79c
Great sale of Appenzella Corset Cov-

er Embroidery, an exact imitation of
handwork novelties; very large as-

sortment for your selection ; values up
to $1.75 the yard, on sale at "7Q
this unusually low price, yard

Steel Ranges
$85 Values $68
$68 Values $53
Peninsular Planished Steel Eange, full
nickel-trimme- d, regu- - CQ flf
lar $85.00 values, at pUO.W
Peninsular Planished Steel Range, full

nickel-trimme- d, $68.00 djCO
model, on sale at, each PJJVV-- '
$85.00 Combination Coal and Gas
Range, get one at this C7Q QQ
special low price, each r
$45.00 Steel Range, each. . .$37.50
$40.00 Steel Range, each. . .$33.00
Lowest prices on all Heating Stoves.

Japanese Flags
4x6-inc- h Japanese Silk Flags, 1 f
special prices each, 5 and

2x3 feet Japanese Sun
Burst Wool Bunting Flag

National Flags, C1 7C
9l-r- l fflpt. snecial each Y,'v'- 7

Muslin Flags, 4x6, eaoh $2.50

business of routine character to transact.

BOWMAN CUTS PRICE.

In a great advertising sale he gives
the pick and choice without reserve
any suit, overcoat or rain coat In his
Fifth and Alder-stre- et store for only
$16. This Is good news to clothing buy-
ers, as the store Is new and filled with
$25 and $20 suits.

RECITAL
WEDNESDAY Sept. 81, 2 to 4 P. M.

By special arrangement with MelvUle Clark Piano
Co., Chicago, their "Apollo" representative, Mr. A, C.
Edwards, wilt play and demonstrate the latest "SOLO'
APOLIX) PLAYER PIAXO (Just received).

This instrument enables one to play the melody in
proper relation to the accompaniment, and for the
first time challenges detection from manual playing.

Among some of the numbers to be played are:
Alice Romance, transcription Ascher
El Dorado. Polka de Concert Bartlett
Elaine, Grand Valse de Concert Hoist
Pei.it Polka de Concert Krouse
Valse Caprice Newland

Our object Is to overcome any prejudice Incurred
from hearing player pianos that "bump away" under
the hammers, ,which is impossible in the Apollo, be-

cause the Apollo actually Operates a downward stroke
on the keys (exclusive Apollo patent) as the musician
aoes thereby giving the human touch.

We will forfeit $1000 If the Apollo cannot therefore
play softer and faster than any other player piano on
the market; If It cannot play more musical selections
than all other players combined; rewind the roll with-
out the necessity of pumping; play a selection In nine
different keys, etc, etc.

Of course, you cannot expect any other .dealer to
tell you the Apollo is so far superior, but INVESTI-
GATE, and then depend on YOUR OWN JUDGMENT.
Don't depend on what any salesman tells you all
of them, including cur own, must be prejudiced, be-

cause they have to mako a living by Influencing you
their way. Listen and then reason for yourself.
You'll want an Apollo because its features are the
best from e!

After the first few pieces Mr. Edwards will expose
the mechanism in order to show more fully the beauty
and delicacy of tone and action.

Grasp this opportunity and be present. Admission
free.

AT OUR STORE.

106 Fifth St. Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.


